[Effect of preparation and preservation modality on thrombocyte quality].
In patients with acute leukemia, chemotherapy leads to subsequent aplasia-associated thrombocytopenia requiring the substitution of platelets to avoid and treat bleeding complications. A multitude of tests to assess the quality of platelet concentrates is available to date. In this study, we investigated the quality of platelet concentrates prepared by two different methods, preparation from platelet-rich plasma versus preparation from buffy coat, and stored under varying conditions, namely horizontal versus vertical rotation, by measuring the binding rate of corresponding antibodies to platelet membrane glycoproteins GPIb, GPIIb-IIIa, GPIa-IIa and GPIV using flow cytometry. Expression of platelet surface antigens was well maintained during platelet preparation and storage for 7 days. Preparation and storage modalities showed no significant effect on the expression of membrane glycoproteins. These results indicate that platelet function as represented by antibody binding is well maintained during platelet preparation and storage leading to sufficient hemostasis following transfusion.